KINGSLEY-PIERSON COMMUNITY SCHOOL
BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING
CONFERENCE ROOM    KINGSLEY, IOWA

AGENDA

November 13, 2017

I. Agenda

   A. Regular Board Meeting, Call To Order, President Bubke, 7:00 P.M.

   B. Approval of Agenda

   C. Approval of:
      1. Minutes of Previous Meeting
      2. Summary List of Bills
      3. Financial Report

   D. Communications
      1. Reports: Supt. Bailey

   E. Old Business

   F. New Business
      1. Facility Projects
      2. NASA Trip
      3. Plymouth & Woodbury County Conference Board
      4. SBRC Application for Open Enrollment Out
      5. Wrestling Sharing with River Valley
      6. Snow Removal Bids
      7. Van Disposal
      8. Contract Recommendation
      9. Fund Raiser Requests

   G. Other Business

   H. Adjournment